
State Referral Source

Arizona

Courts issue order to AZ State Hospital after typically requiring a minimum of 25 inpatient treatment days to attempt 

stabilization

District of Columbia

Department of Behavioral Health will authorize a transfer to state hospital after 14 days in a crisis bed or community 

hospital bed.

Idaho

All individuals with the exception of forensic patients are admitted to private psychiatric hospitals for initial 

admission before admission to state psychiatric hospitals. State hospitals also receive competency restoration 

patients that come directly from the jails.

Illinois Thorough screening is required before admission. Does not specify who completes the screening.

Kentucky Agreemont among facilities, University of Louisville Hopsital assesses entry to Central State Hospital.

Massachusettes

Inpatient facilities refers to DMH continuing care inpatient facilities based on published, uniform clinical criteria and 

available beds.

Maryland Inpatient hospitals refer to the state hospitals through the court or detention center.

Nebraska

Patients taken into custody by law enforcement are assessed and either released or committed by a mental health 

board. If after initial attempts to treat a patient cannot b esafely managed in the community hospital, they are 

referred by the hospital to the Region who then decides whether to put the individual on the admission list or 

strategize with teh hospital to better serve the person while keeping them there.

New Jersey Direct admission from community screening centers is allowed or from inpatient hospitals.

New York Community hospital refers if a person does not progress.

Oregon

Receive 14 days of treatment  from community hospital before a referral to state hospital will be accepted. For 

patients voluntarily requesting admission to state hospital, the person must be examined by a licensed independent 

practitioner who determines the person is in need of immediate care.

Utah

Local mental health authorities are allocated beds by legislature based on population in their area. Referrals are 

accepted for admission if they meet both admission critiera and bed availability.

Washington Court ordered after being evaluated by a county designated mental health professional or forensically court ordered.


